EVENT INTERNSHIP

- HANDS ON EVENT EXPERIENCE
- PAID FOR ALL HOURS
- SEMI-FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE
- MANAGERIAL EXPERIENCE
- POTENTIAL FULL-TIME OPENINGS FOLLOWING THE INTERNSHIP

Must work all Home Hawkeye Football Games:
- 9.4
- 9.18
- 9.25
- 10.9
- 10.16
- 11.13
- 11.20

Weekly Hours:
- 5-20 Office Hours/Week
- 10-20 Event Hours/Week

Weekly Hours:
- 5-20 Office Hours/Week
- 10-20 Event Hours/Week

Start Date:
August 2nd, 2021
Sooner if Available

RESUMES DEADLINE: FRIDAY, JULY 2ND
EMAIL TO: TONI @ TFLOBACK@CSC-USA.COM